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TO THE
f

Inhabitants
OF THE

PARISH of S. Taul Coventorden.

THis Sermon being Printed, meerly

becaufe many of you have defired

it; 1 hope you intend it fhali not

lofe its Fruit , . but be imprinted in your
Memories, and on your Heart. It is plain,

as becomes the Habit of a Mourner- but

what it wants in Ornament, it makes up, I

truft, in honefl; afredtions , and fubftantial

endeavours to do you good: and if it be re-

ceived into honeft and good hearts , may
conduce much to your happinefs here and

hereafter. I pray God it may; and befeech

you every day to commit the cuftody of

your felves, fo ferioufly unto him in well-

doing, that you may every one of you be

A z able



The Epijlle.

able to fay boldly, The Lord is my he/per,

and I mil not fear what man fljall do unto

me : Nay, you may have that comfortable

hope which S. Taul had, and fay with him,

zTim.lV.17,18. / was delivered out of the

mouth of the Lyon : aJnd the Lordjhall de-

liver me from every evil wor^, andmll pre-

ferye me to his Heayenly Rjngdom. Amen.



Jeremiah XIV. 9. latter part.

Yet thou, Lord, art in the midjl of us, and
we are called by thy name, have us not.

H E occafion of our folemn meeting at this time
is, an information tfeat £atfc Deen gifcen
( as we are told in the Proclamation which call-

ed us hither ) of an IjortiMe fceffgn agaiutt
tfte life of ty$ ^acteD dPajefty 5

which
muft needs have drawn along w ith it fuch fa-

tal confluences, had it fucceeded, as would have endanger-

ed tfte fubfcerfion of tee |S>rctettant l&efigion, and
dffobernment of t&ig Ecalm; Wfyicfy <3ot* of i)i$ in<

finite mercy ijat^itftertopretoeuteD, au&iti$ to be
liopcD toill pretoent for the future,

Thefe Reafons have moved the Parliament to defire, and His

Majeftyto grant and appoint, that this day be let apart, f0£

tfje imploring tfce mere? and protection of almig&t?
d5on to ©ig 2©ajeftte0 Eoyal ^erfou, anD in Dim to
all ijis loyal &>ubjztt$ ? ann to pray t^at C5oD tnoulD
bring to light more auD more all fecret ©aefjinati*
ow againfl Dip fl©ajeffy, anD t$e ttJ^oie ftingDom*

For the obtaining thele great bleflings, we ought in the de-

vouteft manner to lift up our hearts and our hands (as this Pro-

phet fpeaks elfewhere) to God in the Heavens : Acknowledg-
ing indeed that we are a very finful Generation, a people laden

with iniquity, whodeferve, if he mould puniln us according
to our provocations, to be utterly abandon'd by him •, but hum-
bly befeeching him, of his infinite clemency to have patience

with us and fpare us
5
and not to cut us down as barren Trees

that cumber the ground, but to try us, at lead a while longer,

B whether
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whether we will bring forth the fruit he juftly expects from us.'

Which though we have often promifed, and not performed,
and thereby made our felvs the more obnoxious to his heavy dif-

pleafure • yet fince he hath not taken the forfeitures we have
made ofhis favour, but (till continues it to us, nay, in a won-
derful mannner defeats the attempts ofthofe, who would fub-

vertour Religion ; we have incouragtment to importune him
in fuch words as thefe I have now read, and to fay, though we
have been falfe to thee and to our own vows, Tet thou^ O Lord,

art in the mtdji of us, and we are called by thy Name', leave us

not.

Which are part of an humble deprecation ofGods difpleafure,

which the Prophet Jeremy makes in the behalfof Judah and Je-

rusalem : And are the fitteft I could think of, to put into your

mouths at this time, for the averting of Gods Judgments from
this poor Church and Kingdom.
The Jews, for whom the Prophet was fo importunate in

thofe dayes, languifhed under, and were in danger to be de-

voured by, a moil miferable Famine : which in that Country
was wont to come from want of Rain, as here, in this part of
the world, from overmuch moifture. Thus the Chapter be-

gins fas the words run in the Hebrew) The word ofthe Lordjhat

came to Jeremiah concerning the reflraints, which were upon
the clouds, that is, by the command of the Almighty*, who
detained their mowers, and fo brought a dearth upon the Land.

This dearth is defcribed in a very dreadful manner, from thence

to the jth v. But looks nothing fo terribly, to my apprehend-

on, as a famine of the word of God would do • which we may
fear would have followed here in thefe Countreys, if God had

permitted our Enemies to accomplish their defigns againft us.

For they would have fhut up the holy Scriptures from you, and

laid a reftraint upon that Heavenly Doctrine which hath fo ma-

ny years (to ufe the words of Mofes, Deut. 32. 2.) Dropt upon

you as the rain, and diflilled as the dew : as the [mall rain upon

the tender herb, an& as jhowers upon thegrafs.

Our unfruitfulnefs indeed under fuch fweet influences ofHea-

ven, may bring upon us this fore punifhment : For we muhV
confefs.
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confefs, as Jeremy doth in the 7 th v. That our irncjiities teftifie

againft us. They are open and apparent • they aceufe us hea-

vily, and demand judgment upon us . they plead for our con-

demnation and the fevereft executions : For cur back-hidings are

many, and we have finned againft God mod grievoufly. And
therefore, unlefs he will be favourable to us, as the Prophet

there fpeaks, for his own Namesfake, we muft look For nothing
but utter deftru&ion.

That is our only hope, as it was theirs. But alas i fuch was
the fadnefs of their cale, that they had too much reafon to fear,

he who was the hope of ifrael fas it follows v.S.) and the Sari-

our thereofin time of trouble, would not regard them, nor take

any farther care of them. For that's the meaning of thofe

questions
5

vchyjhouldefl thou be as aflranger in the land, and as a

vpayfareing Man, who turneth afide to tarry for a nioht ? That
is

5
as one that minds not what becomes of us • no more than a

man isconcenfd for a place where he intends not to inhabit ;

but only to pafs thorough, in his way to fome other Country.
why /houldeft thou be as a man aflonied, as a mighty man that can-

notfave? Or as fome render it, like one that is weary, with his

former labours and toils for the good of his neighbours • which
he finds have been beftowed to fo little purpofe, that he hath no
incouragement to do any more to help them. God feemed,
that is, to be refolved to fend them no more deliverance, but to

abandon them to inevitable deftru&ion
;

or matters were
come to fuch a pafs, that the Prophet feared he would foon be
fo refolved : their behaviour towards him being fo ungrateful,

as it gave him juft caufe tobs like aftranger among them, and
toimploy his power no longer for their Salvation. Only this

they could fay that he was not yet departed -, upon which the
Prophet grounds fome hope he might be prevailed withal to

ftay with them

—

Yet, O Lord, thou art in the midfi of us, &c.
This was the only thing remaining, upon which they could

build any comfortable expectations
;
and they were not without

a great mixture of fear, that notwithstanding thefe addrefles to

him, he might forfake them.

How like our condition is to theirs, I need not ftay to tell

P 2 you
5
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you 5 We have too much caufe to fear left God, who is our

only Hope, and hath been heretofore our Saviour, fhould let

us reap the fruit of our own doings, and interpofe no farther for

our deliverance. He fhews us indeed what he is ready to do
for us, ifwe were difpofed to receive his new offers of Salva-

tion : But we have been fo little the better for what he hath

wrought for us, in a long feries of Wonders, that it will be no
wonder if he refolve now upon another courfe, and be, as the

Prophet here fpeaks, like a mighty man that cannot fave •

having wearied himfelfwith unprofitable care and pains for our

welfare.

But we ought not for all this, to caft away all hope in him,

fince it is apparent by the unexpected difcovery he hath made of

the horrid defigns of our Enemies againft us, that he is ftill in

themidftofus} nay is defirous, if we be willing, to fave us.

And therefore the fears, and fad apprehenflons we have* fhould

only keep us from prefuming too much, even upon this lingu-

lar priviledge and incouragement
5
and excite us to cry the

more paflionately and devoutly, O Lord, leave us not • forfake

us not, Good Lord, though we are unworthy thou fhouldeft

ihy with us.

In which humble fuit that we may prevail with hkn, I fhall

endeavour,

i. Firft, to make you fenfible, what a priviledge 5
what a

Glory and Security it is, to have God in the midjl of us : That fo

you may be awakened to ufe your beft endeavours to keep hira

with us.

2* And you will be more excited to this, if I briefly fliew you
in the Second place, that this extraordinary prefence of God with

the people, will not fecure them from the fevereft punifhments,

if they be difobedient to him • nor is any reafon for their pre-

fumption that he is immutably tyed to them. No,
3. It will be apparent that it ought rather to be expected he

fhould puni(h them, becaufeofhiscare of them (expreffed by

this phrafe,) and that he fhould quite leave them, if they will

not be amended by thofe puqilhoients, becaufc they are infen-

fible of his care.

4. And
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4. And how great a plague that is, I believe you will be fen-

fible, though I fay nothing of it. And therefore,

5. In the lift place I (hill direct you how to prevent it, by
fuch prayers to God as may obtain the favour of his continued

prefence with us.

I.

The Firft of thefe will need no other illuftration, but the ex-

plaining of thefe two Phrafes in my Text ; Thou art m the midji

ofus, and we are called by thy Nam% By which we fhill pre-

sently difcern what a glory and fecurity this was to ifrael ; and

what, by a parity of Reafon, we may now, upon the fame ac-

count, make our boaft of, above many other Nations. The
explication of the latter depends upon the former ^ for there-

fore they were called by his Name, i. e. owned by him for his pe-

culiar people, becaufe he was in the midfl of'them. This alone

then will require my pains to explain it. And there are Six ex-

preiTions, which I have obferved in the holy Scriptures, that

teftifie the extraordinary prefence of God among that people,

(who now were in danger to be deferted by himj and abundant-

ly fatisfie us in the meaning and propriety of this fpeech, that

he was in the midfl of them.

1. Firft, they are faid to be a people near unto the Lord, Pfal.

148. ult. He alio exalteth the horn of his people, the praife of
all his Saints, even of th? children oflCrie\ y a people near unto

him. Which fignifies a particular affection he had for them
5
in-

clining him to ufe them in a more familiar manner, than he did

any other people upon the face ofthe Earth. For the reft of the

world were treated as ftrangers, while thefe had the honour to

approach unto him as his companions and friends.And therefore,

2. As they are faid to be near unto him, fo he is faid to be

nigh unto them. Which is the reafon of the former ; and juftly

efteemed by Mofes to be a privlledge wherein they excelled all

mankind, Deut.W.y. what Nation is there fo great, who hath

God fo nigh unto them> as the Lord our God i\ in all things that

roe call upon him fort And rvbat N.ition is there fo great, that

hath (latntes anX figments, fo righteous, as all this Law which

Ifet before you this diy? The Pfalmift you read in the place fore-

mentioned,
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mentioned, fpeaks of his exalting the horn of his people', and the

fraife of his Stints
5

that is, making them a Nation praifed,

fam'd, and renowned throughout the World : And here you
find what it was that made them fo great and illuftrious, viz.

The gracious prefence ofGod among them, ready to do any

thing for them that they defired
5

as appeared in that admirable

form of Government and Divine Service which he had already

cftablifhed in their Nation.

3. Gods nearnefs to them and theirs to him, was manifefted

in this, that He dwelt among them^ Exod. XXIX. 45,46. And I

mill dwell amongfi the Children of Ilrael, and will be their God.

And thejjhall know that lam the Lord their God that brought them

cut of the Land of Egypt^that I may dwell among them : 1 am the

Lord their God. It was a confiderable Teftimony of their near-

nefs to God, that they had Hood before him at mount Horeb, and

received the Law from his mouth: which moved Mofes to

charge them to preferve a fpecial remembrance of this, as you

may read at large in Deut. IV. 10, 11,12. But though this was a

moft memorable, yet it was not the only, nor the greateft

(becaufe not the moft lafting) token of their nearnefs to him.

For, left it fliould be thought that he was then only prefent a-

mong them, at that famous time and place ; he was pleafed to

declare afterward that he would dwell among them, and fettle

his abode with them •, that in all future fucceflions, and whi-

therfoever they went, they might be affured ofthe fame Divine

prefence, which appeared to them at Horeb.

4. In order to which he commanded them to build him an

Houfe, called the Sanctuary, or holy place • that they might be

the more ienfible of hisconftant abode with them,E.v^.XXV.8.

And let them build me a SanCtuary, that 1 may dwell among them.

Accordingly he there gives directions how it fhould be built

;

and orders how it fliould be furnifhed, with a Table, and Difhes,

and Spoons, and Candleftick and Snuffers, and abundance

of other houihold-ftuff: Whereof no reafon can be given but

this, that it might reprefent in the moft familiar manner to the

groffeft fouls in the Nation, that God dwelt, and, as it were,

kept houfe among them.

5. And
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5. And that it might be more apparent this was hisHoufe,

and that herein he dwelt among them
5
thisHoufe was teated

in the mi'dft cf their C'amp
, ( Numb. XI. 17. v, 3.) and there was

alfo -1 glorious cloud covered it, whereby it was fandirled to be
his habitation,£.W. XXIX. 43. The pillar of the cloud and fire,

that is, which had led them out of Egypt, and was the fpecial

token of his prefence with them, he there promifes Should reft

upon this Houfe, and confecrate it to himfelf. And accordingly

you find that as foon as Mofes had finifhed this habitation, and fet

it up, A cloud covered it, and the glory ofthe Lord filled the Ta-
bernacle : So that Mojes was not able to enter into the place,

because the cloud abode thereon>and the glory of the LORD filled

it, Exod. XL. 34, 37. On the outfide of the houle^that is, there
was a fmoak ; but within there was a moft glorious brightnefs

5

which fometime broke forth in an amazing fplendor, as a vifi-

ble token of his prefence in the midft of them. So you read
in many places, which I cannot ftand now to mention, that the
Glory of the Lord appeared in tie cloud • and flood in the door of
the Tabernacle, and appeared to all the congregation . dazling
their eyes, and frighting them, when they were in thegreateft
tumults and rebellions againft Mofes and Aaron : For it lookt
then like a confuming tire, which they thought would prefent-

ly devour them .

Laftly, Gods dwelling among them was fo clearly demon-
ftrated, he was fo nigh to them, and made himfelf fo familiar

with them , that he is faid to be Ceen face toface among them.
So you read; Numb. XIV. 14. Where the people being in a
mutiny againft the only good men amongft them, The Glory of
the Lord appeared in the Tabernacle , and the Lord threat-

ned to disinherit them, and had then done execution upon
them

5
had not Mojes interpofed for them , by this argu-

ment, that the people of Canaan would make an ill constru-

ction of if, For they have heard that thou LORD art among
this peopleythat thou LORD art feen face to facey and thy cloud

ftandeth over them&c. Read alfo Deut.V.^. And when you have
confidered all this ferioufly, you will fee there was reafon to fay

that the LORD was in the midfl ofthem 5 and in an extraordina-

ry
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ary mnner fenfibly prefent to this people. They were above all

others dear to him, and had the higheft marks of his favour

and love. None could more prefume of his indulgent kindnefs

to them, or be more afTured of his tender and affetfionate care,

watching over them to preferve them : Unlefs it be our felves,

who have a greater grace vouchfafed to us, and more illuflri-

ous demonftrations of his powerful prefence with us, to blefs

protect and defend us, than the Ijr*tUt*$%
though fomuch in

his favour, could boaft of.

We, whom he hath Elected to be his peculiar people, called

to be Saints, and fantfified, excell them as much as they did o-

ther Nations. He hath exalted cur praife far above theirs, who
were heretofore fo much renowned x, and hath approached fo

nigh to us, and made us fo near to himfelf, that we may glory in

his holy Name, and fay, in a far more noble fence than they

could, that he hath fpoken to us face to face. For no man hath

feen God at any time • but the only begotten Son7 who is in the

bofome ofthe Father, he hath declared him. And the Word was

made flejh, fay the Apoftlesof our Religion, and dwelt among

us, and we beheld his glory, the glory as ofthe only begotten of the

Father, Joh.l. 14. 18. God fhone into the very hearts of thefe

holy men, togive the light ofthe knowledge ofthe glory of Cod,

in the face of Je[us Chrtf?, 2 Cor. IV. 6. And what they faw and'

heard they have declared to us, that we might alfo have fellow/hip

with them . and (they proteft that) truly their fellowjhip is with

the Father and with his Son Jejus Chrijl, 1 Job. I. 3. who is the

image ofthe invifible God ; and the brightnefs of his glory. By

whomGod looks upon us and fpeaks to us, through our own
flefh: for he dwells not now, as he did among them, in a Ta-

bernacle made of Curtains and beafts Skins, or in a houfe of

ftone t, but hath made our Nature his dwelling-place. The

flefh ofman, is become the Sanctuary of God, wherein he will

dwell for ever. As our Lord hath aflured us, by fending down
from his holy place, the HOLY GHOST, the Spirit of glory

upon us : whereby all Chriftians are built together, for an ha-

bitation ofG&d through the Spirit1 Ephef.ll. 22, Who hath de-

livered
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livered to us his Oracles in the holy Gofpel ; where fuch things
are revealed unto us as the Angels defire to look into^ i Pet. 1. 12.

For ihz New Jerufalem, of which we are Citizens, came down
from God out of Heaven • and when it defcended S. John heard
a great voice out of Heaven, faying, Behold^ the Tabermcle of

God is with men ^ and he will dwell with them^ and they \hall he

his people ,- and God himfelf fha/lle with them
y
and be their 6c^\

Rev. XXI. 2, 3.

Nor was all this proper only tothofe times, when Chrifcia-

nity was fir ft planted in the world • but. we have ftill vifible af
furances of his gracious preience among us, and of his dear

love to us: And that is, in the holy Sacrament of our Lords
Body and Blood; where he really and indeed makes himfelf

prefent to all the faithful, and is in the midft of them. c There
* he calls unto us, and fays, See the love I bear to you. Behold
c the tokens of my everlafting remembrance of you, Believe it*
c
I am with you always to the end of the world. I aflure you

c hereby, that my Body and Blood (hall preferve you to eternal

J life : Because I live^ ye /hall live alfo.

And though you may imagine this to be a priviiedge com-
mon to allChriftians

5 yet, if the matter be well confidered,

it will appear that we have a peculiar Claim to this honour of

being a people nigh unto him s or may, at leaft, in a double

regard challenge a fpecial intereft in his favour, above all thofe

who endeavour wholly to ingrofs and limit it to themfelves.

Firfij In that we have the bleffed Sacrament of his Body and
Blood more entirely and purely adminiftred unto us. Whereby
we are allured he is there prefent among us ; when-as they

that depend upon the intention of their Priefts, can have no
certainty of lb great a bleffing. We have him prefented to us ac-

cording to his own Tnftitution, and therefore cannot reafona-

bly doubt of receiving there all the fruits of his dying love:

Whereas they that glory molt in his favour, have an imperfecl

reprefentation of him , a lame and defective miniftration of

that Divine Grace, which he there communicates to his peo-

ple.

2, We believe alio and are fure, that our Lord is [0 nigh -us,

C that
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that we may immediately addrefs our felves to him, and be con-

fident of finding accefs, though we take no Siints or Angels in

our way to his blefTed prefence. We need none to intercede

with him for us 5
like thofe of the Church of Rome, who beg

the afliftance of this or that Saint, (efpecialiy of the blefTed Vir-

gin his Mother) to introduce them into his ftvour, and to re-

commend them and their fuits to him. Which manifeftly fup-

pofes him at a diftance, and not to be nigh to fuch Supplicants •

who depend upon I know not how many men and women,
whom they fuppofe to be great Favourites in the Court of Hea-

ven, and whole Mediation they muft ufe, before they can ap-

proach him.

This one thing alone is fufficient to entitle us to this privi-

ledge of being a People nigh unto the Lord, and having him
in the midft of us, above all thofe Churches of that Commu-
nion. It is no fanfie but a real Truth $ that we ftand in a nearer

Relation to him, and may be confident of his favour, more than

they can be, who dare not go to him but by the interceflfon of

others^ whom they defire to procure them acceptance with

him. Which very thing alfo is fuch an Offence to him, that I

am confident it fets them frill at a greater diftance from him.

For it is an imitation of that Worship which God abhorred fo

much in the Heathen world, that he fent his Son on purpofe to

deftroy it $ and to bring them to the acknowledgment of this

truth, that there is but one God, and one Mediator between God
and man, the Man Chrift Jefus.

This Truth, blefTed be God, we have received, and hold,

as it hath been taught us by his holy Apoftle St. Paul, i Tim. II.

4, 5r And by virtue of this, our glory ought to be great in his

Salvation, and we fhould triumph in his praife, faying, what
Nation is there fo great, vcho hath God fo nigh unto them, as the

Lord our God is, in all things that vpe call upon him for ? We may
lawfully look upon our felves ( and moft thankfully acknow-
ledge it) as having the moft High in the midft of us after a

peculiar manner • to blefs, fave and deliver us $ in one word, to

be our God and fingular Benefactor. Which as it is the greateft

glory, fo it was ever accounted the greateft fafety and fecurity

(Zach.
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1

( Zach. II. 5 .) For // God be for us, as the Apoftle fpeaks, who
can be againft tit I We need not care, that is, who oppofes us 5

iior fear what man can do unto us : But though all Nations

ihould compafs us about ( as the Pialmift fpeaks, Ffal. CXVIII.
10, crc) we might fay with the lame courage and refokition

that he doth (could we but be allured that God is with us) In

the Name of the Lord will we deftroy them. They compafs us

about) yea they compafs us about, but in the Name of the Lord will

we deftroy them. They compafs us about like Bees, but theyfhall

be quenched as the fin of thorns • for in the name of the Lord

will we deftroy them. They may thruft fore at MS, that we may
fall • but the Lord will help us. The right hand of the Lord jhaH

be exalted, the right hand of the Lord /ball do valiantly, weftall

not dye but live, and declare the works ofthe Lord.

This is fuch a farisfa&ion that it is a wonder we are not all

more folicitous to fecure the Divine prefence with us, where-

by we might live not only fafely but confidently , without thofe

fears and dreadful apprenenfions that are apt to poflefs and terri-

fie us.Which would all vanilh, could we but rationally hope that

we abide under the fhadow of the Almighty, and could [ay of the

LORD, he is my refuge and my fvrtrefs ; my God^ in him will I

truft. Surely he fhall hide me from the Counfelofthe wicked, and
from the infurreBion of the workers of iniquity. There is not a

Man of us, one would think, but would put away all other

fears, and dread this alone, left God fliould not be with us 5

did we not prefumetoo muchof his favour, and vainly hope
for his continued protection, though we be fo negligent, as to

remain utterly infenfible ofwhat he hath done for us, and to

take no care to behave our felves worthily as becomes thofe

who have the honour to be fo nearly related to him.
II. III.

Let me therefore briefly awaken you , as I propounded
in the Secondphce, toadueufeofGodsfingulargrace to you:
by repre Tenting how far the extraordinary prefence of God a-

mong a people, will be from exempting them from the fevered:

puniilv.nents , if they prove ungrateful and difobedient to him.

There is fo little reafon for any prefumption of fuch immunity,
C 2 that
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we may rather juftly expect, as I laid in the third thing I pro-

pounded to your confideradon, (which for brevities fakelihall

joyn with thisj that he fliould punifh them forely, nay utterly

forfake them, if they wilJnotbe reformed by thole puniihments.

The Israelites are a woful example of this: who fancied in-

deed ftrongly that Go J was tyed to them lb fait by his promifes,

that they were in no danger to lofe him, though they took no
care to keep him with them 5 but found their error to their coil,

and paid dearly for it 5 throughout all generations. When he

firft manifefted himfelf to them, at their coming out of *&gypt

into the Wildernefs, you know how many of their carcafes fell

there
5

till they were all confumed but twomen, who were the

only perfons that followed God fully. The cloud which you
heardflood over them^ as a flieker to them while they were obe-

dient to his word, would defend them no longer when they re-

belled againit him ; but poured down fiery indignation upon
them, and deftroyed them. FromthatLord who was in the

midft of them, from that dwelling place which they had built

for him, out ofthehoufe of his glory in which they trufred,

there came forth feveral forts of fore judgments and fmotedown
the choifeft of them. For that, without all doubt, is the pro-

priety offuch phrafes as that in Numb, XVI. 46. wrath is gone

outfrom the LORD, the plague is begun. From the glory of the

Lord, /. e. which appeared then to ail the congregation at the

door ofthe Tabernacle (v. 19. 42. ) there iffued out the tokens

of his divine difpleafure in a noifome peftilence : by which
and other fuch-likepunifhments, Their dayes did he confums in

vanity, and their years in trouble. For he who had been fb kind

to them, was fo incenfed by their repeated rebellions, that he
had fworn a little before Numb. XIV. 22,23. That they -who

hadfeeH his glor)' and his Miracleshould not fee the IAnd which
he prcmifed to their Fathers

;
\urelyy faith hej, there mail not

any ofthem that provoked me fee it.

And they that did, when they turned their backs, and dealt

deceitfully like their Fathers, provoking him to anger with
their high places, &c. felt the fame fevere ftrokes of his juft in-

dignation. For when Gad heard this^ faith the Pfalmift, Hs
was
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was wroth 1 and greatly abhorred Ifrael : £0 that he forsook the

Tabernacle of Shiloh (which was the firft place where the Ark
ef his prefence fixed after they came to Canaan) the Tent which

he placed among men : and delivered his (trcngik. into captivity
,

ancihis Glory into the enemies hand, Pfal, LXXVIII. 59, 60, 61,

And as he did to shiloh, fo he threatned, for the lame reafon,

to do to Jerusalem $ where he afterward chofe to dwell, in the

famous Temple which Solomon built for him. So we read very

often in this Prophecy of Jer, VII. 1 2 . &c. Go novo unto my place

which was in Shiloh, where /jet my name at the firft, and jee

what Jdid to it for the wickedness of my people Ifrael. And now
becaufe ye have dene all thefe works, faith the Lord, &c. therefore

will I do unto this honfe, which is called by my name, wherein

ye trujf, as I have done to Shiloh 5 and I will cap you out of my
fight, as I have call all your Brethren the whole feed of Ephraim.

Which he repeats again,^.XXVI.4.5,6. And at laft fulfilled the

curie which he there threatens in fo terrible a manner, that, as

Jeremy relates in his Book of Lamentations, all that paffed by
clapt their hands, and hided,, and wagged their heads ztjeru-

falem. For he caft off his Altar, and abhorred his Sanctuary

:

He gave up the Walls of her Palaces into the Enemies hands •

and made her Inhabitants as the off-fcouring and refufe in the

midft of the People.

But I will not fpend the time in relating things fo well

known : But only remember you hew he who appeared to

them face to face, as I nave fhewed (
/'. e, in an open and friend-

ly manner ) told them at that very time when he was fo graci-

ous to them, that ifthey defpifed his Statutes and refufed to ob-

ferve his Laws, he would fet his face againfi them, Levit.XXVI.

15,17. In that very face which fhone upon them fo brightly,

they could fee nothing but frowns and the faddeft tokens of his

high difpleafure, when they fet at nought his Counfels, and

would not be ruled by his will, but followed their own foolifh

lufts and vain imaginations. He turned then to be their Ene-

my, and was fo far from fparing them, becaufe they were call-

ed by his Name, that he verified to the full thole words of A-
mos III. 2, Ton only have I known of all the Families of the earth:

therefore
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therefore will I pum\h you for all your iniquities. And there was

very great reafon for it 5 as I had better mew you fome other

time, than hinder my fclf now in- that which I mainly intend,

and you, I believe, expect. For you are convinced, I fuppofe,

that the Lord was in the midfi of them, not meerly as a Benefa-

ctor, but as a Law-giver and their Judge: And that if they

offended him by Itrange Worihip, and contempt of all the reft

of his Precepts, he flood engaged in honour to depart from

fuch a rebellious people. By \\ hole Example and your own
fad Experience, you are fufficiently taught, I mould think, not

to prefume of the continuance of Gods gracious prefence with

us in this Church and Kingdom, but rather expect to be aban-

doned by him * if we tnke not fome better courfe, than we
have done, to prevent a judgment, which we have moft juftly

deferved.

IV.

What that courfe is I know you would gladly be informed :

and therefore I fhall fpend the reft of the time in the laft thing

I propounded $ to direct you how to pray to God with fuch pre-

vailing Supplications, for the continuance of his mercies to us,

that we may feel our hearts revived by a comfortable hope, that

he will not leave us. Fot as yet he is in the midft of us, and we
are called by his Name • and therefore ought not to defpair of

this blefling, but only fue unto him the more importunately for

it, faying. LorA forfake us not : That is^withdraw not thy Di-

vine Protection from us ; deliver us not over o the will of our

Enemies $ deprive us not of thy holy Gofpel, and thy bleffed Sa-

craments
;
nor furfer that light which hath fo long uSone among

us to be put out or obfeured.

1. For thefe bleflings we mult pray, firft, with greatfervency

and earnefinejs of fpirit. For cold and liftlelsdefires will do

nothing •, efpecially in a cafe of fuch great danger. Which
mould ftir us up (as all dangers when we apprehend them are

wont to do) to cry mightily to God^ as the King of Nineveh or-

dained, when he heard there was a Decree of Heaven gone out

againft them for their deftruction, Jonah III. 8. Every foul of

us mould cry mightily to him in fecret^ where no body hears

us
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1 5
us but only God : and in our Families (a thing too much flight-

ed ) befeeching him to be a guard to us : and in the Publick

Prayers ( which you ihould frequent as much as is poflible ) cry-

ing unto the Lord at all times, as the poor diftrefled Mariners in

Jonah did, and faying
5

ivc beseech thee, O Lord, we befeech thee
let us not peri/b. Nay, in fuch a dangerous time as this, it

behoves every man, who knows any of his Neighbours or Fa-
miliars to be negligent in this Duty, to awake him as the Ship-
mafter did Jonah in the midft of that dreadful Storm, faying,

what meanefl thou, O fieeper, arife, call upon thy God . // fo be
that God will think upon w, that we peri\h not, Jon. I. 6. And
it concerns us all to mind more ferioufly what we fay daily in

the Publick Prayers, when Prieft and People call upon God in

thefe words, O God, make (peed to fave us
5
O Lord, make hajle

to help us. For there was never more need of that paflionate

importunity 5 which we ihould ufe at home too, faying, OGod
be notfarfrom us : O our God, make hafle for our help, we are
poor and needy, make hajle unto us, O God : thou art our help and
our deliverer ; O Lord make no tarrying.

2. And as we ought to pray with great eamejlnefs, fowith
great humility, and deep fenfe of our own unworthinefs to find

acceptance with God, and obtain the favour of him which we
defire. Our fouls muft lye as low before him as our bodies ;

and we muft forrowfully acknowledge that we deferve to be
utterly abandoned by him, whom we have moft fhamefullyfor-

faken, and highly provoked tocaftoff, and let usperifh in our
iniquities. So Jeremiah teaches us in this Chapter, v. 20. and
we cannot addrefs our felves unto him in better words, we ac-

knowledge', O Lord, our wickedness, and the iniquity of our Fa-

thers : for we have finned againft thee. The remembrance of
thefe ought to be very grievous to us, and the burden of them
intolerable. Which if we feel fenfibly, it will difpofe us
to cry to God with the greater fervency and frequency

5
and to

befeech him the more earneftly to fpare us, faying as Baruch a
great Friend of Jeremiah teaches us, III. 1,2.0 Almighty Lord,

the foul in anguifh, the troubled fpirit cryeth to thee. Hear, O
Lord, and have mercy, for thou art merciful • have pity upon usy
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for we have finned againfl thee. And if he do condefcend to our

rcqueft, we fliall the more magnifie his mercy, and his clemen-

cy will be the more admirable in our eyes
;
when we have

been made thoroughly fenfible how little we deferved it
5 nay

how juftly we had incurred his fevereft difpleafure. I

3. The fenfe alio of our ill defervings, will help another way
to make our Prayers effectual, becaule it will move us. wholly

to depend upon God for our deliverance. That's a third thing

necelfary to make our fupplications prevalent. We muft in

this humble manner apply our felves to God, and (quitting all

confidence in any thing, that we can do, even in our Prayers )

defire him to fave us merely for his own fake • there being no-

thing in our felves to move him to any thing, but only difplea-

fure againfb us. This JeremUh alio teaches us in the next

words to thofe now mentioned, v. 21. Do not abhor us ( though
we and our Fathers have been.great finners, yet ) do not abhor

us, for thy Names fake, do not di[grace the Throne of thy glo-

ry. Which argument he ufes alio a little before my Text, v. 7.

O Lord, though our iniquities teflifie againfl &y, do thou it for thy

Names fake. A moft excellent Form for us to imitate $ who
may and ought to fay, as it there follows, Our backjiidings have

been many, we have finned againfl thee • • O thou hope of ifl-

rael, the Saviour thereof in the time oftrouble, we have pro-

voked thee to refolve that thou wilt fave and deliver us no
more: but do it for thy Names fake, do it for thy Truths

lake : difgrace not thy holy Religion here eftabliihed among
us: though we be wicked, that is pure 5 though we deferve

to be deferted, that is worthy of thy defence and protection.

And may we take the boldnefs to add (as thy Servants here-

tofore have done) thou haft many holy devout Wor/liippers

among us, for whofe fake we befeech thee to do it. O look not

upon the finners of thy people • but on them which ferve thee in

truth, 2 Efdras III. 28. 31. 34. and VIII. 26. Are their deeds
any better who inhabit Babylon, that they ftould therefore have
the dominion over Sion ? weigh thou our wickednefs now in the

hjllance, and theirs alfo that dwell in the world : and fo \kall thy

Name be found no where, as it is in our Ifrael, Pjal. CXV. I. Not
unto
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unto us therefore, O Lord, not unto us> hut unto thy Namegive
glory : for thy mercy and thy truth Jake. Remember not the ini-
quities of our Forefathers, but think upon thy Power and thy Name
now at this time. For thou art the Lord our God, and thee O
Lordy will we praife

5
andfor this caufe haft thou, put thy fear in

our hearts, to the intent that we fhould call upon thee.

Thefe laft are the words of Baruch III, <\,6. who imitates
you fee, his Friend Jeremiah, as they all do the Pfalmift, with
whofe words I (hall conclude this particular LXXIX. ti,crc. O
remember not againft m former iniquities, let thy tender mereid
fpeedil) prevent in, for we are brought very low. Help us, O
Cod of our falvation for the glory of thy Name • and deliver us,

and purge away our (ins for thy Names fake, wherefore jhttld

they fay, where is now their God? Let him be known amonr them
in our fight, by the revenging^ the blood of thy Servant) which
hath been /bed.

That's the third thing : Let us profefs our fole dependence
on him, and expectation meerly from his goodnels and for his

glory -, diiclaiming all confidence in our felves, and ( let me
add j in man too • that is, in all humane help and Counfels.
For which end let me recommend that Form of Prayer to you,
for perpetual uk, Pfal. LX. 11. Give w help from trouble, for
vain is the help of man. I fay perpetually,

4. For we mull: pray to God in this manner with perfeve-

rance -, continuing infant in Prayer, as the Apoftle fpeaks, Rom,
XII. 12. praying always, with all prayer and fupplication in the

fpirity and watching thereunto, with all perfeverance, Ephef. VI.
18. That is, we muft not be difcouraged if we obtain not our
fuits prefently, but pray ftill with all prayer, fecret, private,

publick; and in the spirit, with earneftnefs and fervour-
watching thereunto . /. e. borrowing fome time from our fleep,

or our bufinefs, rather than neglect this Duty of fervent prayer 5

refolving not to be weary, but with all perfeverance, to cry
mightily to him till he have mercy upon us.

This is our Saviours Doftrine, Luke XVIII. 1. where he fpake
a Parable to this end, that men ought always to pray and not

faint, or grow weary. For if, as he mews, an unjuft and im-
D pious
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pious Judge may be moved by importunity to do a poor Widow*
right, fhall we think that God will net Avenge his Elect, which

cry day and night unto him, though he hear lon^ with them ? /

tell you that he will avenge them fpeedily, *'. 7, 8. And this was
the courfe that Jeremy here refolved to take, in their great di-

(trefs for want of Rain, ver. lajl of this Chapter, Can any of
the vanities of the Gentiles give Rain, or the Heaven give Ihow-

ers ? Art not thou hey O Lord our God ? therefort will we wait

upon thee. And fo truly muft we
;
praying in the Pfalmifts

words, Pfal. CXXIII. 2, 3, 4. Behold, as the Eyes of Servants

look unto the hand of their Maflers, and as the Eyes of a Maiden
unto the hand of her Mifrcfs : So our Eyes wait upon the Lord our

God, until that he h«ve mercy upon us.

Hxve mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy upon us ; for we are

exceedingly filed with contempt.

Our foul is exceedingly filed with the fcorning of thofe that

are at eafe : and with the contempt of the proud.

Let every foul here prefent put up, at Ieaft, this fhort petition

to God day by day for this Church and Kingdom •, befides

thofe he makes for himfelf and Family. And as often as you
can, fet apart fome time for more folemn importuning of his

mercy towards us.

5. And let us be fure to take care of one thing more, with-
out which all this labour will be loft, viz. to make all our fuppli-

cations with hearty refolutions, to reform every thing that we
know to be amifs in our hearts and lives.

This was the courfe to which the King of Nineveh directed

his People by his Proclamation 5 requiring all ( in the place I

mentioned before) high and low to fait, and put on Sackcloth,

and cry mightily unto God : yea let them turn every one from his

evil way ( faith the Royal Edict ) and from the violence that is

in their hands : who can tell if God will repent, and turn away
from his fierce anger, that we perifh not ? A Heathen Prince, you
fee, had more fenfe than to hope he (hould prevail, meerly by
failing, humiliation, and earneft cryes to God for mercy : And
therefore it would be a burning fhame, as they fpeak, if we
who are better inftru&ed mould truft to thefe things alone,

without
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without a fincere and thorough repentance and amendment of
life.

This was the unpardonable ftupidity of the Jews ( whom I

hope you will no longer imitate) that when they had failed,

and cryed to God, and implored the interceflion of the Prophet
alfo, who here befeeches God not to leave them $ they imagin-

ed the bufinefs was done, and took no further care to bring

forth the fruits that God experts from Penitents. For which
reafon God bids Jeremiah hold his peace, and fay no more in

the behalf of fuch a naughty Generation, as it follows imme-
diately after my Text, v. 10, ir, 12. Thus faith the Lord unto

this people , thus have they loved to wander , they have not refrain-

ed theirfeet : therefore the Lord will not accept them^ drc Read
the reft, and you will feehb refolution was this- that if they
intended no more than they had done, neither their cries nor

Jeremfs mould obtain his mercy, though they were never fo

importunate. The main thing was (till wanting, which is this

I am preffing upon you, mcfi humble addreffes to God with hearts

fully purposed to amend. This and this alone will do the bufi-

nefs, and undoubtedly prevail
5

1 hough the condition of a Na-
tion feem hoptiefs Fo it is plain, Jeremiah doth not ceafe to

pray for his people, as you may read here, v. 19,20,21. but
notwitlifrandiug the ptohibition now mentioned in the ii.t.

continues to hi their IntercefTor with God. Which is a fign

that he did nor underftand it as if he were abfolutely forbidden

to pray for them$ but onlvincafe they remained impenitent.

Let ti^em but fi >rfafoe their iins and love no longer to wander in

forbidden paths, and he was confident God would hear his

Prayers and not depart from them.

To this remedy therefore we muft fly, as the chiefeft of all •

ifwe would have Gods gracious prefence (till continue among
us : and not imagine we are fafe, becaufe we have kept a fo-

lemn day offading and prayer, and refolve, perhaps, to con-

tinue inftant in prayer when this day is done. We have been

told often enough there is fome thing more which God requires

of us, and cannot be ignorant that not all prayers, not all impor-

tunate prayers, but the effectual fervent prayers of a righteous

D 2 Man
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Man, avail very much. Which makes it the more ftrange that of
all things we cannot be perfwaded to becom truly righteous and
goud men . but are averfe to nothing fo much as to that, which
alone can do us any good. It is a fad thing that we will (till lplit

upon the lame rock • where ue fee fo many wracks before us.

And our condition, let me tell you, will bj the fadder • becaufe

we have noexcufeleft us it we will not beware, and in time

make ule ef this effeftual remedy, which hath been fo long pre-

ferred us. We are in a far worfc condition than the ftupid

Jews, ifweftii I neglect fo powerful a means of our deliverance.

For mark, I beieech you, how much Jeremy had to plead for

his "Country-men: Which God indeed would not allow for a

fufficient reafon to free them from blame, and yet there is no
fuch thing to be alledged in our behalf. You read v, 13. how
Jeremy fighed and faid, Ah Lord God, behold the Prophets fay un-
to them, ye frail not fee the Jword, neither [hall ye have famine .

hut I willgive you affured peace in this place. As much as to fay,

this people are to be pitied, for though they are bad : alas for

them I they are very bad
;

yet this is not fo much their fault,

as the fault of their Prophets, who have allured them they are

not in fuch danger as I tell them, and that none of the judg-

ments 1 havethreatned, mall come upon them. This he thought
might at leaft alleviate their guilt ; that they were cheated

and abufed by their guides, who foothed them up> and dandl-

ed them in their fins.

. But God would not admit of this Apology; but declares

that they and their Prophets mould all perifli together, v. 14.
xj, 16. Then the Lord [aid unto mc (this was the reply) the

Prophets prophejy lyes in my name, I fent them not, neither

have / commanded them&c.Therefore,thus faith the Lord concern-
ing thofe Prophets which fay, Svcord and Vaminefull not be in the

land, by Sword and by Famine jha'l thofe Prophets be confumed.
And the people to whom they prophecy, frail be cafi out in the flreets

cfJerufalem becaufe ofthe famine and the fword, &c. For the
people ought not to have believed thofe that flattered them in

their vices • which natural reafon, without the help of Prophe-
cy, teaches usto be pernicious. And they ought not to have

given
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given up themfelves fo eafify, to beileve thofe v ho brought no
fufficient testimonials along with them, to convince lerious

minds that they were fent by God to them. It was their love

to wickednefs, which made them fo readily afTent to lyers, and

refign up their faith to bold deceivers
5
who preached only the

dreams of their own deceitful hearts.

What a cafe are we in then, if we do not reform, in whofe
behiif, there is not a fyllable of this (though alas / but a feeble

refuge) that can be pretended to diminifh our crimes ? There is

not one of the Miniften of God among us, that hath preached

peace unto us. No, they have faid it over and over again with

one voice, that God is exceeding angry with us • and that he is

not yet reconciled, after fo many lore judgments as he hath fent

upon us- and that there is no way to atone him but by unfeign-

ed repentance • and that our repentance is but feigned and in-

fincere.without amendment of life. They have caution'd the Na-
tion alio againft. all falfe Prophets, as we may call them • parti-

cularly againft the Romijh deceivers, who would lull youafleep,

and promife no body knows what golden days, if we would

but return into the bofo'me oftheir Church. They have difco-

vered like wile all theimpoitures of mens own naughty hearts ,

and have alarm'd the whole Kingdom, and bid them beware

of danger; and uprightly fhownth* w7ay to efcape it. And
therefore if God would not fpare fuch a poor, deceived, hood-

winkt, be lotted people as the Ifraelites, who were led blind-

fold into deftruction, becaufe they loved to be deceived : How
can we think he will fpare us, who are faithfully admoniihed,

and not in the leaft bolftered up in our Wickednefs, if when we
fee mine juft before our eyes, we will not go out of our way to

avoid it ? You cannot name any one of this Church, that hath

confidently prophefied of glorious times. Nor above one im-

pious Writer of any note (and he not pretending to the Mini-

ftry) that hath laid down Principles to incourage men in wick-

ednefs and irreligion. And therefore if we will notwithftand-

ing run on in our evil courfes, it is a fign we have no heart to

anything elfe
5
but that this is our inclination, nay our refolu-

tion j and that we being unrcformable muft pcriln, becaufe we
have
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have no mind to be faved in Gods way, but to hurry on to de-

ftru&ion in our own.

Never any Nation perhaps perifhed, if we rauft be undone,

again!! (b much Reafon, againft fuch plain warnings, againft

ib many mercies to invite us to do better, and fo many judg-

ments to deter us from our evil ways 5 againft fo many convin-

cing inftrudions, clear and rational arguments, folid confuta-

tions, not only of all leud and atheiftical Principles, but of

Popery and of all Fanatical Doctrines. There can be nothing

therefore pleaded in our behalf, but we muft be left, as the

man without a Wedding Garment, perfectly fpeechlefs. A
fad and moft wretched condition I Sad, becaufe we fhall be ex-

tremely miferable : and fad, becaufe we fhall not be able to fay

why we were fo frantick, as againft fo many reftraints to caft

our felves into fuch miferies.

Which I befeech you let every one of us, for our parts, en-

deavour to prevent by timely repentance, never to be repented

of: For that's the thing, I have fhewn you, (till wanting for our

prefervation. And I muft tell you fu rther in the laft place,

6. That, as the cafe now ftands, it is not an ordinary Repen-

tance and Reformation that will ferve the turn. We are gone

too far, I doubt, towards ruine, to be delivered without ibme

extraordinary endeavours to put a ftop to it: and therefore I

muft fay to you, for a conclufion of all. as our Lord Chrift doth

to the luke warm Church of Laoa/cea, Rev, III. ig. Be zealous

therefore^ and repent. Repentance is not fufficient for the reco-

very of a Church, when there is a great Apoftacy and defecti-

on in Faith and in Manners 5
but we muft join zeal with it,

which is a pious warmth in our affections for all that is good

and vertuous ; and that will certainly do the bufinefs. We
need not fear then the moft defperate Enemies ; no, not our

fins: but look upon all the Judgments God hath fent upon us,

as tokens of his love to us, if they awaken us to zealous repen-

tance. For fo our Saviour there incourages us to hope, in the

Words foregoing: As many as 1 Icve^ I rebuke & cbafien-, be

zealous therefore and repent. There would be fome hope of

us, if we could but fee that indifferency, that chilnefs, nay

deadnefs
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deadnefs which is in too many fpirits, turn'd into a warm, nay

burning zeal both in the Service of" God, and for his Service.

I. Be zealous therefore, firft in your Devotions • of which I

have fpoken fomething already. But let me again befeech you
to ftir up your felves to make your fupplications to God, with

more inflamed aflfe&ion, for the King, for the Parliament, for

the Bifhops and Paftors of the Flock of Chrift •, for the Magi-

ftrates, for one another
;

that all and every of thefe in their fe-

veral places may attend their duty, and perform it faithfully and

zealoufly. Inftead of finding fault, as the manner is, with this

and the other perfon, whofe adions do not pleafe us, let us fall

upon our Knees, and with fervent prayers intreat the Divine

Majefty, that he will bend their hearts to ftudy to do thofe

things which are pleafing and acceptable in his light
5
and to

do them with all their might, remembring there is no work nor

device in the Grave whither they are going.

We tell God every day in the Colled for our Soveraign Lord

the King, that we mojjt heartily befeech him, he may alway in-

cline to Gods willy and walk in his way. O that there were in-

deed fuch a heart in us, as Mofes fpeaks •, and that we would

conftantly with more fervour than ever, put up that Petition

for his Majefty ! Befeeching him alfo by whom Kings reign,

to be his defender and keeper, and not to furTer any of the Sons

of violence to approach to do him hurt.

With the like ardent zeal Should we daily fay the following

Prayer for the Queen, his Royal Highnefs, and all the Royal

Family, that he would endue them with his holy Spirit, and en-

rich them with his heavenly grace. Of which things did we
make a greater confcience, and were not carelefs and frozen i-n

our Devotions,we might hope to obtain that which we fo much
defire, a clearer difcovery of the fnares our Enemies have laid

for us.

For which I befeech you to pray with all the ardour thit you

are able to raifeup in your hearts, that God would bring to

light ftill more and more the hidden works of darknefs. Be

importunate with him who fees into the greateft fccrets, to lay

bire to the very bottom all the wicked contrivances that are a-

gainftus. Call
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Call upon him likewiie with the fame fervour, that he would

endue his Ministers with righteoulnefs, .and inlpire them with

fuch courage that they may behave themfelves like men, who
have not received the fpirit of fear, but of' pwcr, and of love,

and of a found mind.

Pray alio that he would raiie up the Spirits of thofe who are

aflembled in the High Court of Parliament, to confult for our

good, unto the loftieft pitch of Chriftian refolution, wifdom,

and integrity. Befeech him to fend among them a Spirit of

might and power, whereby they may act (o relblutely and wor-

thily, that if any be falfe they may be daunted, if any be faint-

hearted they may be incouraged.

Finally pray that all the Lords people, may watch , andfland

faff in the faith, quit themfelves like men, be firong • and do all

their things irtcharity • loving one another with a fare heart fey
veniij, i Cor. XVI. 13, 14. 1 Pet. I. 22.

1 1. But we muft not content our felves meerly with this zeal

in our devotions •, we muft be zealous alfo ofgood works,! it. ll.ult*

In order to this (
which is all, the rime will now give me leave

to mention) every foul of us muft beftir himfelfto give a fevere

check to all vitious affections and actions, and to root them out

ofhimfelf, and his family, and wherefoever he hath any power

:

looking upon thele as the greateft Traitors in the Nation. And
fince true zeal will always begin at home, where we have moft

power to reform, let every man fearch out with great care., and

caft out with great indignation, whatfoever he finds in himfelf

that is contrary to his Religion : having a holy jealoufie over

himfelf left any thing fhould efcape his ftrieteft examination.

For why fliould we think that God will preferve our Religion,

and maintain it againft thofe that feek to deftroy it
5

ifwe make
no other ufe of ir, but only to fill us with vain confidences of

his love and favour, while we continue in our impurities? If

we have any love to it, any value for it, let it have its due eff-

ects upon us ; by purging us from thofe things which difparage

it : That we may be ve ft els of honour, fanclified and meet for the

Makers ufe, and prepared unto every good wcrk, 2 Tim. II. 21.

And in what work can they that have authority better imploy

them-
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themfelves, than in fetting themfelvcs to chaftife evil doers
to reform all abufes in the places where they live

;
to diicover

all workers of iniquity, and to purfue them, when they are dif-

coveredwitha juft indignation, and bring them to condign
puniinment ? They are very ufelefs ifthey neglect this, and have
little love to their Majfer and his Religion: which had fuch
power over mens hearts heretofore, that even after they had
left their firft

love and declined in their affection to Christianity

they had lb much zeal remaining as not to be able to bear them
which were evil. It is our Saviours Character of the Church
ofEphefttS) Rev. II. 2, 4. among whofe works (though fliort of
what they did at firft v. 5 .) he reckons this for one, and com-
mends them for trying them which [aid they were Apojlles and
were not , andfor finding them to be liars.

1 1 1. Which will lead me to the laft thing I am to prefs upon
you

5
and that is, to be zealous for the defence of our Religi-

on. Godly zeal I fuppofe you all know, is nothing elih but the
affection of love toGodraifed to the pitch offervency

5 which
will not let us endure any hurt or contempt mould be oflfer'd to
that which he loves, if we can remedy it. Now what doth
he love more than true Religion? which the purer it is, the
dearer without all doubt it is to him that hates all iniquity. And
where I befeech you can you find any Religion , which in this

regard may be compared with that which is by Law here efta-

blifhed? Which deferves therefore all the zeal you can exprefs

for its prefervation
5
and at this time calls for all the zeal that

it deferves. For it is loft, in all likelihood, without every mans
zeal in his place to lave it. We are undone, if we have not
a heat, activity, and courage proportionable to theirs that feek

to deftroy it.

And is it not a flume, that falfe Religion mould make men
more bufie and active, more bold and undaunted, than true

Religion doth thole who have fo long profe/Ted it, and been
instructed in the worth and excellency of it ? Or do we expect

to have it preferved without fo much ado ? Are we fuch Fools

as to imagine, that if we defend our fclves weakly, faintly, and
timoroufly, when they aflault us not only refolutely but bold-

E
ty
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ly and furiouflv, we fhall get the Victory ? No . the Magiftrates

muft do all that is in their power, to execute his Majefties Com-
mand for the finding out and expelling thofe that oppofe it. And
they that are not Magiftrates, muft give them their afliftance,

and quicken thofe that are. Call upon all your Acquaintance

who have any power or intereft, to behoneft and upright • to

preferve their integrity, and not be tempted by any thing in this

world to betray their Religion. And tell them it is not enough

to be upright, but they muft be diligent and zealous : becaufe

now is the time for every man to (hew himfelf, and to do all

that lawfully he may, for the honour and fafety of his Religio n.

There are no other bounds that I know of, which we are to fet

to our zeal for our Religion, but only this ; that we do nothing

contrary to it. Whatfoever it allows, it now requires
5 that

we may not lofe it. We muft not fuffer our zeal to be damped
by politick confiderations, refpect to our private intereft, and

defire to pleafe Men : but waving all thefe, take care only that

others be not wronged by it, while we fuffer, perhaps, very

much in our own concerns.

For he knows nothing of the nature of holy zeal, who doth

notfeelittranfport him, to acl: beyond himfelf- and to make
him quite forget his own private concerns, which he thinks of

no further, than as they are included in the publique good.

There can be no other meaning of that which the Apoftles ap-

ply to our Saviour [The zeal of thy hou[e hath eaten me #/>, Joh,

II. 17.] than this •, that he regarded not his own particular inte-

reft,nor minded what he was likely to fuffer, but all thoughts of

it were fwallowed up in his zeal to ferve God. Who will not

be ferved indeed by our private paffions and evil affections $ but

doth expect that we fhould not confult with the wifdom of this

World, which is for fufoing nothing, but avoiding all that

may hurt and prejudice us, though God may be thereby very

much honoured. And therefore his wifdom (of which we ought
to take counfel)bids us forget the damage we may fufter,and lay

afide all thoughts ofour felves • fo we may but promote his glo-

ry. When we have any hope of that, we muft hearken to no
other advice but that ofthe Apoftle, Rom, XII. 11. Not pthful

in
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*'# buftnefs : but fervent in fpirity ferving the Lerd, We
would be glad perhaps, to follow the other reading of the laft

part of that Verfe, ferving the time . but not in the right

ienfe : ferving the time, by ferving the Lord faithfully in our

feveral {rations.

This he expeds frofn us
5

this our Religion and all good
men expecT: from us ; that at this time, when the Zealots of
the Rcmijh Church are fo outr^gioully let to deftroy us, we
mould pluck up our fpirits, as the phrate is, and imitate or ra-

ther excel them •, not in that cut-throat zeal ('God forbid) which
made the Jewijh Nation, as it doth them, fo infamous •, but in

ajuft indignation again ft fuch barbarous perfons and praclifes,

and in a zealous refolution always burning in our breafts, to

defend our Religion, the b'eft we can, againft their attempts.

I am bold to fpeak in this manner, without any undue tran-

fport, becaufe I find God himfelf exprefllng his zealous affecti-

on for the defence of his Church in far higher terms than thefe,

Zach.Vlll. 2. Thus faith the Lord of hofts, I was jealous for

Zion with great jealoufie ; and 1 was jealous for her with great

fury.

Do not you then liften to any motion which may be made to

you, I will not fay to leave your Religion, but to be remifs

and not lb zealous for it. Think what a diihonour it will be to

you, and how it will endanger it : if when fo many bend their

tongues like their bow for lies, you mould not be valiant for

the truth: Which was the charge that Jeremy (ch. IX. 3.)

brought againft Jerufalem., but I hope will never be your guilt 5

who have fuch a Religion to defend, as will not let you be

Cowards, if you underftand the difference between it and

that which oppofes it. Confider it, I befeech you, beforehand,

that if any body fhould attacque you with Arguments to defert

it, you may be fledfafl and immoveable, in nothing terrified ty

your adverfaries, when they tell you Popery will prevail not-

withftanding all our endeavours to keep it out. Refolve it

fhall never prevail over your fouls, whatlbever may become of

your bodies: But as you now pray folemnly God will not leave

**
y fo you will fortifie your felves impregnably againft all

E 2 per-
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perfwafions to leave him, by quitting your Religion.

Do not fo much as ftoop to hearken to any iuch inducement
5

but confidering, as I laid, well beforehand v hat it is you muft

leave, and for what (if you forfake the Communion of this

Church) ftand faft in one fptrit, with one mind (in perfect uni-

ty ) ftrii'ing together for the Faith of th"e Cofvel. So I may tru-

ly call our Religion here eftablifhed
5
from v hich if you mould

' depart, you leave the old way of ferving Gcd for new inven-
c tions. For you forfake a Religion wherein God is purely

'worfliipped, for one that joins Saints and Angels with him.
c You forfake a Church that prays to God alone, through the
c interceflion of Chrift Jefus, for one that prays to Saints in
c the very fame form of words - wherein they pray to him.
* You leave the holy Scriptures, to follow uncertain Traditions

5
c and part with your Bibles, for Legends and fabulous Stories.
c You go away from Prayers and Hymns you underftand, to a

'Service in an Unknown Tongue. Inftead of the whole Sa-
c crament you muft be content w ith half • or rather with none
c
at all. For it is certain, where the Blood of Chrift is not im-

c parted to you as /W, or poured out of the Body (as it is not
c in the Roman Church) it is not communicated at all, and the
c people have no fellow/hip with Chrift in his death, being de-

5 prived of his blood, which was fiedfor the rcmijfion offins.
' Inftead of fure and certain comfort, you muft rely in all holy

c
Offices upon meer uncertainties : for if the Priefts intention

6 be wanting ( ofwhich none can be fure ) there is no Baptifm,.
c no Communion, no Orders, no Priefthood, no Church. And
c confequently you leave the wormipping of Chrift, for a Wor-
c
fhip, which, for any thing you can know, may bemeerldola-

c
try. For in cafe there be no Tranfubftantiation, but the Bread

c and Wine ftill remain after the Confecration, they them-
€
felves have acknowledged it is Idolatry to worfhip them. Now

c we are fure there is no Tranfubftantiation, and it is impotfi-
1 ble that they fhould be fure there is •, ( even according to their
1 own principles, becaufe they can never be fure the Prieft aftu-
c
ally intends to do what Chrift commanded, and then nothing

c
is done) and therefore they can never be fure that they are not

/Idolaters. c
If
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c If you join with thofe of Rome, all the ancient Councils

c muft fignifie nothing with you, in comparifon with one late
1 Conventicle

h
which was no better than a Confpiracy of a

c few men againft the Church of Chrift. You muft quit a
c Church which teaches you to be fubject to the King as Su-
c preme, for one that teaches you to be fubjecl: in the firit place
c to the Pope. Exchange a Church that requires of all its

c Members the ftricteft obedience to their Governour, for one
*that at leaft funers the moft rebellious principles to pais for
4 Chriftian Do&rine $ and the moft bloody murders to pais for

'Chriftian, if not meritorious, actions. You muft leave a
c Church that bids you look about you, and lee that you be in
c the right, for one that would put out your eyes, and bids
c you blindly follow them : A Church that, in St. Paul's words,
c requires you to prove all things, for one that requires you to
c renounce your Reafon, nay common fenfe, that you may be-
c lieve the greateft abfurdities.

c
If you leave the eftabliilied Religion, you forfake a Church

c whole Service is performed in a plain and grave, a comely and
'decent manner, for one that is burthened with more Ceremo-
c nies by far, than are contained in all the Law of Mofes. You
1 depart from a Church which only feeks the good of your fouls
c and the glory of God in all its Miniftrations, for one that is

* apparently contrived for enriching thePriefts, and for the glo-
c ry of the Pope. You leave a Church which teaches you to

'live pioufly, or elfe gives you no hopes of falvation, for one
r that indulges men to live as they lift, and yet not utterly pe-
c
riih at the laft. A Church you abandon that is mild and gen-

c
tie to thole that are deceived/or the fake of one that profecutes

c
all thofe who diffent from it with Fire and Faggot, Maflfacres

c and unheard-of butcheries. Nay, you relinquilh a Church
'that is very charitable in her Opinions and Cenlures, for one
1 that damns all thofe to the pit of Hell, though never fo blame-
c
lefs in their lives, and ftedfaft believers of the three ancient

J Creeds, if they be not of their Communion.
1 You leave a Religion which proclaims that Marrhgc is ho-

nourable in all) and the Bed undejjled: but whoremongers and'

Adulterer*
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c Adulterers God will judge, for one that ftrictly forbids her
c
Priefts to marry, but connives at their Fornication. That is,

c you leave a Religion in which you are taught to have the
c greateft regard to the Commands of Chrift, for one wherein
vyou may more fafely break many of his Precepts, than one of
c the Laws of the Church. To conclude, you leave a Religk>n
c which is fincere, and void of all deceit and fraud, for one
c which cheats men with haliowed Trinkets, (fuch as Refes,
c Beads, Swords, Agnus Dei, and other waxen ware) whereby
c they draw vaft fums of money from the fimplc, for meer toys

\ and babies.

They that confider not the cafe may look upon all this as an
inveclive, which in truth is but a bare Narrative : and no more
than is neceffary to be faid, our enemies themfelves being Judg-
es, at fuch a time as this. For they would look upon us, lam
confident , as a company of defpicable wretches, if we fliould

not dare on fuch an occafion to fpeak for our Religion, Which
teaches us, after the example of St. Paul to be jealous over you

with a godlyjealoufie : fearing left by any means, as the Serpent

beguiled Eve through his fubtilty, Jo your minds fhould be corrupted

from the[implicity that is in Chri/l, 2 Cor. XI. 2, 3. In which
you ought to preferve your felves, and not admit of the Rcmi\h

mixtures, whereby the fimple Religion of Chrift is adulterated
5

if you have any regard either to your Souls, or your Bodies, or

your eftates, which are all in danger. Be zealous therefore in

your Religion, and for your Religion. Show that you mean
not to leave it (for that is in efFecl: to leave your reafon, that you
may be rob'd ofyour faith) nor to leave oftyour moft vigorous

endeavours to preferve it.

And truly we have the greateft caufe to be thus zealous both
in our prayers and in our endeavours, to fortifie our felves and
one another ; to roufe up our courage, to maintain what God
hath fo long by many wonderful providences maintained and
preferved : becaufehe doth not feem to have a mind to leave us,

ifwe will not bafely defert him and his caufe.

For mark, I befeech you, whatincouragement he gives us to

hope, that notwithftanding our vile requitals of all his loving-

kindneis,
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kindnefs, we may be delivered , if we will at laft take fuch a

pious courfe, as I have defcribed.

Firft of all, he hath gracioufiy heard the Prayers of his faith-

ful people, who have often befought him, that he would, bring

to naught all the evils which the craft and fihtilti of the devil or

man worketh againfl us. He hath ftrangely, when we lookt not

for it, detected their fecret Counfels • and thereby delivered

our Soveraign (whom God long preferve) from the deteftable

defign which was againfl: his life. This was the Lords doing

alone, and it ought to be marvellous in our eyes-, and excite

us to do all we can for our own prefervation, feeing he hath

done fo much already. For unle\s the Lord had been our help^

our (ouls hadqiickly dwelt in pienee , pf XC1V. 17.

Another incouragement is the happy agreement, hitherto

between the two houles of Parliament : who both are induftri-

ous to make further dilcoveries of thofe ungodly devices which
are in part come to light, and to provide the beft means they

can think of for our fafety.

His Majefties gracious Declaration alfo, that he is ready to

]oyn with them in all the wayes and means that may efiablifh afirm
fecurity of the Preteflant Religion as our own hearts can wi/h is a

further encouragement.

But the greateft ofall is, that God hath done all hitherto for

us himfelf, for his own Names fake . notwithstanding our high
provocations. There hath been little of man feen in all this bu-

linefs, or in any of our former deliverances
5
which have been

a fucceflion of Miraculous works, for the prefervation of this

Church and Kingdom. We cannot fay that it was the prudence,

the diligence, the -watchfulnefs of our Councellors , which
brought to light the deeds ofdarknefs

h
but Gods infinite mercy

alone who toucht the heart of one man to reveal thofe fecrets,

which, for the prefent, hath daiht their defigns in pieces. As
confident as they were they are fain fliort of their aim ; and the

prey is fnatcht, as it were, out of their very teeth. They open-

ed their mouth againfl us
y they hijfed, andgnajht their teeth • but

have not as yet been able to fay, we have [wallowed them up,

certainly this is the day that we lookedfor : we have foundLit^ we
have
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have feenit) Lam. 2.16. No-, Blefjedbe the Lord, who bath not

given us as a prey to their teeth: Which we may very well

Took upon as a token for good, faying with David, pfal. XLI. 1 1.

By this I know that thoufavonreft me', because my enemy doth not

triumph over me. When they were in fo fair a way to it, then

to be difappointed of their triumph , isamamfeftfign, I think,

that God hath a kindnefs for us. And miy incourage us to fay

when we fee them rave, and hear them ftill brag that the day

iliall be their own, Talk no more fo exceeding proudly, let not ar-

rogance comeforth out ofyour mouthy for the Lord is a God of

knowledge, and by him aciions are weighed. He will keep thefeet

ifhis Saints, and the wicked jhall be file ;<t in darknefs : for by

(Irengthjhall no mtn prevail, I Sam. II. 3, 9.

Did we thus religiously depend upon him, andtruftin him,

I am very confident he would (till defeat our enemies • and not

fufferthem, howfoever they may boaft, to triumph over us: e-

ven for this very reafon becaufe they are fo infolent and barba-

rous. That's a new thing to be confidered for our encourage-

ment. Thefavage cruelty and bloodinefs of their defigns, a-

gainft thofe among whom they live peaceably, and who have

been kind as well as gentle to them , is an argument that God
abhors them as much as we can do

5
and that he will confound

them, ifwe do not provoke him to abhor 5 and cad: us off,

for our ingratitude and grofs negligence in -:hat Religion, which

hath been fo often mod wondrouflypreferved. We may make

the fame complaint to God that David did, and thereby move
him to pity us ^ that they are not only rur enemies wrongfully,

but have rendredus evil for good, and hatred for our good will

:

which is the character of the worft natures in the world.

It would have been eafie for us, were we fodifpofed as we
find them to be,tohave deftroyed them all long ago : OurNum-
bers and ftrength being fo vaitly greater,that nothing could have

reftrained us from it, but only this, that our Religion is better.

Which may make us hope God will be farther merciful to us
5

and not let them prevail, who are emboldned by nothing elfe to

attempt to deftroy us, but by this alone - that we are taught to

be fo kind to them as not to deftroy them.

If
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If D^^/W made this an argument why God lliould defend him

from thofe that rofe up againft him, becaufe they were gather-

ed together-) not for my tranfgreffion, nor for my fin, O Lord^ as

he fpeaks, pfal. LIX. 3. We may much more urge the fame mo-
tive, with a little alteration of his words, faying, Deliver us

from the workers ofiniquity, fire us from bloody men , For lo, tbey

lie in wait for us • the mighty arc gathered together againf us
;

not for our tranjgreffion,nor for our (in, O Lord (but quite contra-

ry, becaufe our fear of thee forbids us to deftroy themj They run

and prepare them[elves without our fault : awake to help us, and

behold the danger wherein we are. Thou therefore\ O Lord God

ofhofts, the GodoflCncl, awake to vift them : be not merciful

to any wicked tranfgreffor. Confume them in wrath, consume them

that they m&y not be : and let them know that God (not they) rul-

ethijere, and unto the ends ofthe Earth.

And it is a fingular comfort furely to know and ftedfaftly be-

lieve, that as the Pfalmift faith elfewhere ( Pfal. XCIX. 1 . ac-

cording to the old tranflation) The Lord is King^ be the people ne-

ver fo impatient ; he fitteth between the Cherubims ( i. e. go-

verns the world) be the earth never [0 unquiet. Upon him there-

fore let us depend and commend our felves pioufly to his pro-

tection, and we need not fear all the power on earth, that they

can raile againft us. As for their intereft in heaven, we are lure

it is very fmall 5 For if the L^rd had not been on ourfide , when
they rofe up againfl us 5 then they hadfwAllowed us up quick^ when

they were jo wrathfully difpleafed at us. They depended it's like

very much upon their fuppoled intereft in the Saints : whom
they ply hard with their prayers, and it is probable befought

their help very earneftly upon this occafion. For I find they

have relyed upon them, more than they are willing to confefs,in

former times : particularly when the Spaniards invaded us with

their Armada called Invincible. An Image then of the Blefted

Virgin, famous as they pretend for Miracles both on the Sea

and Land,was brought in great pomp from Del Puig to the great

Churchof the City oiValcntia. And there a Solemn Litany was^

Sung toher upon the 17. of July being Sunday 1588. part of

which I ih ill recite (out of Ferdinando Texedx) that you may fee

F how
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how little credit is to be given to them, when they tell you they

only defire the Saints to pray for them.

We Sinners beseech thee to hear us, that thou wouldfi impetrate

true Repentance for us.

We befeech thee to hear us.

That thou wouldfi take care to preserve the Apoflolick See, and
all Ecclefiajlical Orders in Holy Religion,

We befeech thee to hear us.

That all Storms allayed thou wouldfi conduct the Catholick Fleet

of the Catholick King in jafety to the defired Haven.

We befeech thee, &c.
That thou wouldfi make the. Catholick Fleet of the Catholick

King victorious over Savage Hereticks.

We befeech thee, &c.
That thou wouldfi Jmite the obfiinate Hereticks of England

withfear and trembling.

We befeech thee to hear us.

Iomitthereft,becaufe this is fuflfbient to (how where their

great ftrength lies (as to the other World,) . which as it failed

then, fo no doubt it ever will in time to come. For they are in-

ftigated to their bloody attempts by another fort of invifible

powers, who, if God permit, may give them indeed very great

affiftance. But the bleifed Virgin and the Saints, if they know
what is doing here, we are well allured will pray againft them,
and join with us (without our fuppiicating their favour) in fuch

humble requefts as thefe^

OGW, to whom Vengeance belongeth : O God, to whom Venge-

ance belongeth, [hew thy felf.

Lift up thyfelf, thou Judge of the Earth ; render a reward to

the proud.

Lord
y
how long /halt the wicked\how long /hall the wicked triumph*

How longjhall they utter and [peak hard things ? and all the

workers of Iniquity boafl them[eIves, Pfal. XCIV. i
3 2^3,4

.

And
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And if I put into your Mouths a whole Pfalm appointed to be
read this morning (and compofed in fome fuch diftrefs as now
preffes us) with iuch alterations as may make it applicable to

our condition ; I am confident Ifhall neither offend the Saints

in Heaven, nor the Saints on Earth.

Pfai. LXXXIII.
Keep not thoufdence, O God : bold not thy peacej and be not

(till, O God.

For lo, thine Enemies make a tumult 5 and they that bate thee

have lift up the head.

Thej have taken crafty Counsel againfi thy People , and consult-

ed againft thy hidden ones.

They have faid,come,and let us cut them offfrom being a church
that their Name may bt no more in remembrance.

For they have confulted together with one conjent : they are con-

federate again(l thee.

We cannot tell their Numbers, and their Combinations • like

thofe of Edom and Ifliraael, &c.

But do thou unto them as unto the Armada ofwhich they boa/led

:

and as unto the Gun-powder Conspirators, &c.

O Our God, make them like a wheel : as thefiubble before the

wind.

As thefire bumeth the wood, and as thefame fetteth the moun-

tains on fire •

Soperfecute them with thy tempefi, and make them afraid with

thy storm.

Fill their faces with jhame : that they may feel: thy na?ne^ O
Lord (chat great happinefs we wjfli them with all our hearts.)

Let them be confounded and troubled for ever : yea, let than
le put to jhame, and peril).

That they may know,that thou whofe Name alone is JEHOVAH
art the molt hhh over all the earth

J o

FINIS.
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